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Kent Public Library || Halloween Programs,
Book Sale, Library Elf 

Visit our website to register for programs, learn more about l ibrary services, download digital
content, or access the catalog.

Visi t Our  Websi te

Pumpkin Glow
Monday, October 24th | 6:30pm to 8:00pm

It's time to carve your Halloween Pumpkin and bring it
to the 2nd annual  Pumpkin G low, sponsored by the
Kent Public Library, and the Kent Recreation
Department.  Proud of your  Jack O' Lantern? Bring it
to the Kent Town Green, in front of the Library, and
show off your creation!  Enjoy apple cider,  popcorn
and donuts as we wait for the sun to go down and the
Jack O' Lanterns  to come to l i fe. For all ages! Bring a carved Jack O' Lantern and a candle,
and enjoy the beauty of many l it pumpkins together. Take your Jack O' Lantern home with you
when you go. 

No registration required. Rain date be Wednesday, October 26th!

Hocus Pocus Movie Night
Tuesday, October 25th at 5:30pm

Get into the Halloween spirit and join us as we watch the 1993 Disney
Halloween classic, "Hocus Pocus". Costumes encouraged! Be sure to
pick up your DIY Halloween Trick-or-Treat bag while supplies last.

Popcorn wil l be served! 

No registration required, however seating is l imited. 

Halloween Extravaganza
Saturday, October 29th | 11:00 am  to 1 pm 
 
Listen to Halloween tales performed by Jonathan Kruk, a master storyteller.  Meet the witch who
puts "happy" into Halloween.  Find out about the old lady from Kent who is not afraid of
anything. This interactive show for school-aged children and their families offers spooky stories

and some surprise jumps, but it's not too scary!  See why The
New York Times  says "Jonathan Kruk has a way with the
spoken word, the tell ing gesture, the sprinkling of humor and
the appropriate costume for a smorgasbord of stories."

At noon, we wil l have a children's costume parade, and at
12:15  the Kent Conservation Advisory Committee wil l lead a
guided nature walk to discover and create haunted houses
hidden in the Faerie Forest behind the l ibrary.  Everyone is
invited to help create a "spooky sidewalk" .  There wil l be lots of
Halloween fun for the whole family.  Please come in costume
if you can.

We hope to have this program outside by the Gazebo on the
Town Green in front of the l ibrary, but wil l move it inside the l ibrary in case of rain. No
registration is necessary. 

 
Friend's Book Sale - Nov. 4, 5, 8 and 12
The Friends of  Kent  Library are expanding their Fall giant book sale at the Kent Public Library
for two weekends, November 4-5, with a bargain book bag sale on Saturday, Nov. 12. They wil l
also have a special Election Day opening on Tuesday, November 8. 
 
From 10 a.m. to 12 p.m. on Friday, November 4, there wil l be a $10 "early bird preview"
admission fee.
 
The sale is open to the public for free admission from 12 p.m. to 3:30 p.m. on Friday, Nov. 4,

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001oAWRcXOkynHklVCK1VhWujaKv90jBUAFRCtjWS4WJZHvauO-iJJb1uJbVXdX6GYYdtbSiz2lVuVQTVBZRUg_68n57FncY-9LP9oVdibWca9iUlck0KPF2JGdSi-1WUqBZELoE8N3ozdt3KdpGzZ74JkgaftF8nAlzAmZRV5bN2g=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001oAWRcXOkynHklVCK1VhWujaKv90jBUAFRCtjWS4WJZHvauO-iJJb1uJbVXdX6GYYdtbSiz2lVuVQTVBZRUg_68n57FncY-9LP9oVdibWca9iUlck0KPF2JGdSi-1WUqBZELoE8N3ozdt3KdpGzZ74JkgaftF8nAlzAmZRV5bN2g=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001oAWRcXOkynHklVCK1VhWujaKv90jBUAFRCtjWS4WJZHvauO-iJJb1mZWWfF7JQbbTy6daVYDkEFyIF8-qscVD-lshmgSCTj926SmEw5-2i16KtIj_w0wH-lPtrgiS45m9kuww9aWFs97_ZLGqxmmJ3U2BxZU1-BdSlKAI0uNEnVVduVLUzx7dDpnmw8xLK9sT1rWc6LtE6sWd1vfOlSBoIQ5s3YutUGJf2FdsRGKQ5RJw4yVAlasSySUIIKaqE5g&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001oAWRcXOkynHklVCK1VhWujaKv90jBUAFRCtjWS4WJZHvauO-iJJb1mZWWfF7JQbbTy6daVYDkEFyIF8-qscVD-lshmgSCTj926SmEw5-2i16KtIj_w0wH-lPtrgiS45m9kuww9aWFs97_ZLGqxmmJ3U2BxZU1-BdSlKAI0uNEnVVduVLUzx7dDpnmw8xLK9sT1rWc6LtE6sWd1vfOlSBoIQ5s3YutUGJf2FdsRGKQ5RJw4yVAlasSySUIIKaqE5g&c=&ch=


and  from 10 a.m. to 3:30 p.m. on Sat., Nov. 5. On Election Day, November 8, it wil l  be open
from 10 to 2 to accommodate the many people who wil l be voting at Town Hall next door to the
library.   The new Bargain Bag Day wil l be held on  Sat., Nov. 12, from 10 to 2.
 
 About 4,000 gently used books wil l be for sale at bargain prices in the Kent Public Library Book
Cellar. Most hardcover books cost $2, with many paperbacks on sale for just $.50 or 3 for
$1.00.   Children's books range from $1.00 each for hardcovers to 5 for $1.00 for paperbacks.
This is a great time to stock up on "stocking stuffers" and small gifts for the holidays. 

 Saturday., Nov. 12, wil l be a special bargain day, with the Friends trying to sell as many of the
"leftover books" as possible. You wil l be able to fi l l  a bag with books to take home for $5.00.  You
can bring your own bag, or buy a cloth bag at the sale for $1.00 each. 
 
CDs and DVDs wil l be on sale for $1 each. There wil l also be some collectible and first edition
books at higher prices.
 
Buyers are encouraged to bring their own bags or boxes to carry their books home. Friends of
Kent Public Library canvas bags wil l also be for sale.
 
The Book Cellar can only accommodate 49 people at a time, so buyers who come at an
especially crowded time may have to wait their turn to enter.
 
"Our Book Cellar sales are so popular that in addition to twice-a-year giant book sales, we've
begun opening up the Cellar every second Saturday of the month," said Richard Harrison,
President of the Friends of Kent Library. "We'l l also keep our smaller Book Nook open every
week."
 
The Kent Library's Book Nook is open throughout the year at 17 Sybil 's Crossing, Kent Lakes.
The Book Nook is open  on Wednesdays from 10 a.m. to 6 p.m.
and Saturdays from 10 a.m. to 2:30 p.m.

To view the flyer for the Book Sale, please click Here.

 

Volunteers for both the Book Nook and Book Cellar sales are always needed. 

Library Elf 
Need assistance keeping track of your l ibrary materials? Let Library Elf help you
avoid over due fees with email/text message alerts. Keep track of your l ibrary
books, DVD's  CD's etc. To sign up for this free service, please click Here. 
 

Kent Public Library | 17 Sybil 's Xing | Kent Lakes, NY  | 10512
845-225-8585 | l ibrary@kentlibrary.org

Open Mon, Tues, Wed 10-8, Thurs, Fri 10-5, and Sat 10-3
Closed Friday, Nov. 11 for Veterans' Day

STAY CONNECTED:

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001oAWRcXOkynHklVCK1VhWujaKv90jBUAFRCtjWS4WJZHvauO-iJJb1gVOTp-0P-HY09RuGwlu0UtmnFS_hW-KGf8e90j5b3_DSA3XE0HAAituWgnj_9UjsBelfpXQYiYphzauEfyrkYddLRgtpVc2BQhWNTDrAH8dZppsyjO_t2vrU4QkgMTrg7Xc93BqRx2KFJFEq497MXVnR6ZOxNXhIpcN2dNzSF23_Qk3yA6h3Ss=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001oAWRcXOkynHklVCK1VhWujaKv90jBUAFRCtjWS4WJZHvauO-iJJb1qAuEkiMdnf8PhjociJF8eUsjwiJX3ByJd8nUi-oP0PxgyqkgW-xIr4nDF9LDomju-Iehh7A9dZgJpeaCAdBsA1Sek4GHRcQF5V79G5bjRE0ro7VWF4auXASjUjiWd2AMLx0lsWLbQo0oNZyyXlTU31dDpCDoPiCJJmJfrGUdUJK&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001oAWRcXOkynHklVCK1VhWujaKv90jBUAFRCtjWS4WJZHvauO-iJJb1mZWWfF7JQbb8tGSiHH56HpB0uz7bEt0iWyjD3akYC8sHlQ32WtIaCESnumNzJ14vHcy39NvJVpiJ1Zr1fuPAAEmDIqL36VmFGyI9PbxeAAt-V9zz_Uz0VGDvPzc8bIj3boIeiQRxXFJ-GxsKS375Zs=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001oAWRcXOkynHklVCK1VhWujaKv90jBUAFRCtjWS4WJZHvauO-iJJb1mZWWfF7JQbb4hoyf9krjR1VgiYfUvTUVMv5hKBVyq0kiF9RvhRjvV0uRLtUuPIsLUnU0Pv00dpcz2KusK06D3wKyaz-pdJyMQ0MwzQ0eMs_q4ITkc-sOxOgfFJGn9OSpw==&c=&ch=
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